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bjih u;Mil 1III1S' PIGiliC CRAWFISH PARADISE ON THE TUALATIN RIVER PHDEIII SEES
i in

nous RAWS TO CIWOEG IS WEDD1MG OF SON TOOT 01! FUEL

A 1 OF W. G. M'AOOO USI BT CAUCUS

ir

American Bankers' Association Trip to Historical Ground Is Many of the Cabinet Members Higher Tax on Expensive Au-

tomobilesReplies to 33 Questions Ask-

ing

Taken by 150; Dancing on
.

and Jheir Wives Attend the Favored; May

for Opinions on Present Boat and Contests' on Shore Cerembny of McCormick- - Lower Rates on Cars Under
Banking Needs.

' Furnish Amusement. McAdoo Nuptials, Baltimore. $1500; Steel Approved.

Baltimore, Mil., June 21. The1 wed (Brht International Nw Sefvlre.t
Washington, D, C, June 21.r-T- he sen1 ... 1 1 r, ding of Miss Ethel Preston McCormlck,

ate Democratic caucus today com
pleted consideration of the chemical

,
'' (By tba lutaruatlunal Nawa 8Mr.) j,
New York, N. Tt., June 21. One cen- -,

tral reserve association, with branches
would beat nerve the prentsnt , banking

nd currency neeue of the country,
to answers-- formulated by the' Currency ConimlHion of the American

UunkciV AiMoclatlon to 83 question
asked by a of the bank

The Rotary club's first annual basket
picnic up the Willamette through tho
Oregon City locks to hlstoilc Champoeg
on the steamer Grahamoua yesterday
was a success in spite of the inclement
weather. .One hundred and fifty turned
out in the rain to make the trip. The
'trip up riverwas spent in dancing and
getting acquainted. Hoon after lunch
the boat landod at Chamnoeg. where

rw""aaT"T i l iir - .vr .6
and earthenware schedules of the Un-

derwood tariff bill as amended by the
senate finance committee, and nearly
completed the metal schedule. ' With

daughter of Mrs, Isaac Emerson, to
Francis, lluger McAdoo, son pf Secretary

Treasury McAdoo, which took
pTfrf3 at i o'clock this afternoon at
BVookland Wood In the 'Green Spring
valley, was honored by the presence of
President Wilson. It was intended to
have the ceremony performed on the
lawn" but . the threatening weather

the exception of, the rates on stained
glass windows for churches and chari

rthe various races were run. with the table institutions, field glasses, optical
and surgical Instruments, microscopes,
lenses for scientific uses and carbonschanged the plans and the pair were

wedded Indoors. :'
Mrs. Wilson and the Misses Wilson

for flaming arc lights, tha duties as
reported from the committee wers ap

accompanied the president. A large

following results: ;
Wen's aaek rain, wwn to nil. thru prlwa, hi

s liXS, donated liy (J. V. Kendall, wer won
ly Wui. A. Marker!, 1'. L, cherry an. Frank
V. RISK".

daah, o)a and glila uftdor TPtritlirian, orin an Juvenile- - alora,, wun (if Leu
Whliliig; aeeoiid rlu, ililnkliitf fmnitnln, do-
nated by Ureon Ilra Work, won Iir Irving
seger,. , '
I'otato me, bora 14 ymn and under Flrat.

prlae, bit and ball, donnled by rnliirolila, Hard-
ware Dinpnuy, won by Arlo Kiniiwi II ;; !

number of secret, service men followed
the executive party.

proved. Tbe Items excepted to were
referred to the finance committee to
determine whether- - they should not bs
placed on the free list as articles of
utility. .,; '" , . ,

lug and currency committee of the
United State aenate. ,'. ;

Financial lntereat stated today that
this was the, basic principle of the Aid-ric- h

currency bill, created by the Aid-ric- h

committee aubsequrnMo four year
' lnveatigaNarn of bunking and currency

systema throughout the world,'
"Falling that," continues- - the bartk

era' answer, ."A small number of re-
gional reserve associations, also with
branches .might -- be organized. The
smaller the number of regional reserve
associations, however, the more effect- -'

,lve tho reserve control.
' Central Control ITeeded. ",

"If there are to be a number bt re-

gional associations, they should be un-

der, some kind of central 'control In

Vice President and Mrs. Marshall,
Secretary of State and Mrs. Bryan, At
torney Generst MCReynolds, Postmaster There was some debate on the wls

dom of placing Portland arid hydraulloiriwv iriier on w iisoa, m auctioneer,, won cement on the free list, but the caucusvf neiaou itiu'MMi.

General and Mrs. Burleson, Secretary of
the Interior and Mrs. Franklin K. Lane,
Secretary of Commerce and Mrs. Ked-fiel- d

and Secretary of .Commerce and
Mrs. William B. Wilson were among the

100 yard daub, open i !twartna of 210
tiouuila and oyer Hrt prlae, one hub St Cor.
belt building Turklah bntha, won by John T,

determined to allow it to remain there.
Senator Williams spoke In favor of a
higher tax on expensive automobiles.
The caucua mav lower the rates on auother guests.iiouKaii, aecomi yrine, anuriuf mp, donated liy

J. H, ltuKera, the barber, won by II. P. Coffin,
50 yard dunh. open to wlra of Kooarlana . i . r d4A.atVuvr The ceremony was performed by the

nrat uriae, victrola, donated t HOrrman. Rev. Godfrey W. Grlnley of Kt. Paul's
school, Concord, N. H., assisted by the
Rev. Dr. Edwin Mlver, rector of Christ

Clay A Co., won by Mra. Max Huilth: aeeond
prlie, pair of sovea. donated by K. 1'. Voijul',
won by Mra. ftella Durham.

00 yard daah, open to glria to and
under Flrat prlne, allrer twain., donated hr

Episcopal church of this city.
Miss McCormlck wore an Imported

Frank IJelikeniner, won by llernadln lrebelj gown of ivory satin trimmed with lace,
the unique feature being a court train

Lives tnere, a-,- an with soul so dead
Who to a crawfish lias not said:

"I'll peel your hide and eat your soul;
Falling In that. I ll eat you whole?"
Crawfish move backward through

this world, but as it is the back of him
that is good to eat, no one cares, and
to the dweller on the banks of the Tual-
atin river who has experienced the Joy
of 'watching him crawl backward into

which hung from one shoulder, caught
with a spray of orange blossoms. .Her
tulle veil, .arranaed In cbd fashion and
edged with rose point iace, was held In
place by a coronet 'of orange blossoms.

which the government and the various
establishments should have representa-
tion, ;:

"The experience of the world," reads
the answer, ''Is that It Is better for a
government tonrovlde sucli currency
directly, through some privately owned
corporation under strict governmental
supervision, rather than put the credit
of the government at issue with every
note placed in circulation.. Trouble
sometimes comes to every community
and every nation, and It is better then
to have the credit of the bank called
in question than the credit of the gov-

ernment Itself."
In condemning the constitution by

nstional banks of a bond-secure- d cur-ienc- y

the following comment Is made:
"In the use of the government bonds

as aerurlty for circulation, the volume
of currency, instead of fluctuating with
the varying requirements of trade, is
limited by the volume of bonds and

She carried a shower boquet of lilies of
a stew kettle it is ressonable to re the valley, and orchids. Captain Isaac

tomobiles worth less than flEOO. Ths
action of the finance committee ' In
placing steel and several forms of iron
on the free list was approved.

Senator Kern said ' that they might
be ready to report to the senate next
Thursday.

The finance committee met tonight to
continue Its work on the Income tax.

The consideration of the admtntstra
tlve features hsa beeff completed and
copies of these Important sections of
the bill may be made publlo Monday.

Senator Cummins in the senate today
offered an Important amendment to the
bill. It provides that railroads shall
charge no less for shipments of Im-

ported merchandise than for th ship-
ment of domestic commodities over the
same line. Freight rates on goods or-

iginating at seaboard points and des-
tined for inland points have been shown
to be much higher in many cases than
the railroad's share of the rate Imposed
on similar goods Imported from abroad.

An amendment to strangle gambling
in cotton was introduced by Senator
Clarke of Arkansas. He proposes a tax
of one-ten- th of one per cent per pound
on ail cotton sales, the tax to be re-

funded when the cotton Is actually

E. Emerson, her stepfather, gave the

wi-uii- pnw, uonai, uoiiuieu oy mg Blend,
won by Helen Itoae,

60 yard daab, young Indira only Flrat prlxe,
one box stationery, donated by W. U. Kiaith
& Co., won by Kdlth Camp; aeeond prlae, or-il-

for flowers, donated by Max Smith, won
by Marlon Hnoerl,

loo yarda. trinteea' race Flrat prlxe,
of the multitude, won by Knlpb It,

lioiit ledge.
The prlr.e for the largeat family of ehlldrnn

In attendanre waa won by Mr. and Mra. J, H.
Dundore, 'J be award waa a box of Haselwood
candy.

Hlieclal rae, 5ft yarda, open to mart Flint
prlae, Knlpb aeeond prlxe, Fred Spoerl.

One race fur wen Klrat prlxe to
Klent Snedeeor; aeeond to Fred KiHierl.

Iln the return trip a aerlea of rauderllle
at unt were (iren, with prtxea awarded aa
fullowa:

A $5 Yale laundry book for beat child atunt
under 1ft waa awarded to Helen lima for a

lieve current rumors that word pictures
of tho beauties of the golden domes of bride In marriage.
the New Jerusalem are losing their at The maldiof honor was,. Miss ISona

McAdoo, aister of the bridegroom. Mr.traction to some people. '

Wit h a towel around the neck, sleeves McAdoo had as his best man his broth
rolled to the elbows, and seated at a
reataurant table, a crawfish banquet

er, William G. McAdoo, Jr.,Jof New
York. The ushers were Sf Bensal
Brooks and Henry Hlllen Brooks, Baltifurnishes a memory which tho Portland

visitor packs away In lavender with the
family laee. On the banks of the more: Edwltr Whitman, Henry Osborne,

William Fellows Morgan, HJ Parlow
Farr and Herbert P. Townsend, NewTualatin the trousers arc also rolledmarket j clog dance.fluctuates according to their

prices."

'H ' i

7Z .rr-- r h Um.. i
awn- nrirmmftnrr 1

r. ;. j
ir

up, bare legs flash In and out of the York; John Potter end Norman Mackle,
Philadelphia. W. R. Scott and Lawrencewater as the crawlers are caught In

naked hands, an Iron pot Is sjwulig overAn elastic currency authorized by lawj
1) Blair of Pittsburg, and Robert Cle- -

a . iaie launary nooa ror neat nien a
atunt waa awarded to J. 1. Dougali foe a iklrt
dance.

A 3 Yale laundry book for bent lady'a itunt
waa awarded to Mrs. C. E. Heft for a vocal
obi.

For tnenalne the numlier nf peanuta in a Jar,

a fire at the Devils Klbow, and while ment of Rutland. Vt.the boiling banquet turns from green
to rei, no one gives a thought to Rose
Festivals or what Portland's new com SCHOOL BONDS VOTED
mlssionrrs will do with- - the city. The
banqueter has adopted crawfish locomo-
tion and has backed up Against nature

BY CULVER CITIZENS

A dspatch received by Douglas Hewand primeval methods of securing a

is advocated, the amount or It to ne
controlled by the gold reserve require-
ments against it.

"Such gold reserve," says the ans-
wer, "should be ample, not less than
,6) per cent art recognised medium, A

' special tax might be levied upon any
deficiency of the resrve below the stip-
ulated amount of it, this tax to be in-

creased as the difficulty increases. Such
provision would in our opinion pre-

vent over, expansion of the currency.
"Whether the present requirements

of reserve for national banks should be
reduced, Increased or otherwise modi-
fied. deneiirlH unon how they are to be

a fa elei-tii- Iron waa awarded to Mla Marion
8ierl, who yuesaed l- -. The Icon waa

by the Morrison Kleetrie company,
Jtefreshiueuts iilsmrd were served by the

and I)wla:ht Kdwarda.
Milalcal lnslriiinciita donated by ftheruian.

Clay & Co. aided greatly lu the pleasure of
the day.

As the boat nesred the dock fr the return
Inndinii. flndiUK that It could nut lam! until
the draw would open, the captain iwuiriiised
the Hotiiry club alswrd by a Constant revolv-
ing of the boat lu Imitation of a rotary wheel.

meal. But It pays big In recharging the itt a local realty dealer, from Culver,human battery for another assault on
buxiness when the play day Is over.

The best crawfishing grounds on the
Tualatin are between the confluence

Or., stated that school bonds to the
extent of $6000 were voted yesterday.
Arrangements had already been made
for the sale of the bonds at a slight
premium. Culver Is on both the Hill
and Harriman lines in Crook county
In the Deachutes valley, and is the cen-

ter of a rich agricultural district. The
new school house will be a modern

TO LAY CORNERSTONE

OF NEW CHURCH-TODA-

With appropriate services, conducted
by trustees of the new Piedmont Pres-
byterian churchj the cornerstone for the
new 10,000 structure will be laid this
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Tho new church
is being erected at the corner of Jar-re- tt

street and Cleveland avenue. This
church Is modern, eontainlng a gym-
nasium and all the necessary church
rooms, and has a seating capacity' of

'750 persons.
Among (those who wHt participate at,

the exercises this afternoon are Dr.
John H. Boyd, Dr. Arthur L. Hutchin-
son and others.

PIctureBquo scenoa on the Tualatin, where crawfish are snared by Port-
land sportsmen. Top, left to right An idear camp ground where
crawfish are so plentiful they make riffles on .he waters. Bottom
-- Old bridge at upper end of Tualatin crawfish grouuds.

of that stream with the Willamette and
tho first bridge up the river, a distance
of about one mile. Here the Tualatin
flows through a narrow valley, the or I al

home of the Oregon crawfish. The
controlled or protcited. If under a cen- - j

trallzed system of control they are
stream is shallow, bordered with innu

eight room structure and will be

BIG DOINGS AFOOT

FOR NEXT SATURDAY

te:be economically protected by a
"issue based on an ade-aua- te

gold reserve, and if under suuh'
merable camp and picnic grounds, fre starts the fire and gets ready to thank

heaven that he Is alive and knows where
package' containing a pinch of bay
leaves, whole allspice three clovea,
whole black peppers, pinch of eonenos, a
button of garlic, an onion and plenty

quont springs and for years has been
a favorite recreation ground for manycontrol, legal reserve money could. 'be 1

started as soon as the money from
the sale of the bonds Is available. It
is hojed that it will be completed early

a gobd appetite can be found.
And all this is Just 16 miles from

Portland, one hour by rail, 45 minutesof salt. He sets his net, and while the
Oregon city, people, start! tig from Ore-
gon City, the man who neeks the craw-
fish in hlg lair crosses the long white
bridge below the falls and boards an

children paddle around in the water, he by automobile.

old electric car, the first one ever op
erated in tnis state, and is carried to

Argentine Packers Advise Delay.
Buenos Aires, JSne 21. The independthe end of the line. He steps from the

niude available, to the banks as re-

quired through proper discounting iacil-itie- s,

we believe some modification of
the present requirements might safely
be made,"

Safe Currency Is Possibility.
In answering the thirty-thir- d ques-

tion, In which the bankers are asked
for tUeir consideration of a "federal re-

serve division,"- - by the treasury de-

partment, the reply was:
it Is possible for the treasury ii

furnish litis country with a safe cur-
rency. It would be very difficult. 1

That's When Portland Com

mercial Club Has First
Picnic, at Vancouver.

car into a Jungle of nature a beauties.

next iaii,- li wui pruunoiy vi iiMNie
construction though a more substantial
material may be used.

GARMENT MAKERS IN

CHICAGO VOTE STRIKE

Chicago, June 21. The vote of 26,-0-

garment workers to determine if
they go on Strike tonight will be held
and will be counted tomorrow. The re

ent packers have announced to the min-

ister of agriculture that the time has
not yet come for the government to

and 16 minutes later has forgotten all
about the rest of the world. The place

Page as American ambassador here Is
received with much satisfaction. Tne
American colony is preparing to greet
hint with j?reat enthusiasm and expects
that his presence In the Italian capital
will be to the advantage of American in-

stitutions of a literary and artistic
character already existing, such as the
American academy, the Anglo-Americ-

Archaeological society and the Keats-Shelle- y

memorial,

BAND CONCERTS WILL

BE HELD IN THE PARKS

Park band concerts have been sched-
uled for the week aa follows: This
afternoon at 2:30, Washington park,
head of Washington street; Monday-night- ,

South parkway, Jefferson and
Park streets Tuesday night, Hoi la day
park, East Twelfth and Holladay ave-

nue: Thursday night,, Peninsula park;
Friday night, Washington park.- - Tin
evening concerts begin at 8 o'clock.

adopt measures against American meat
packers. It Is thought that more meet-
ings will follow."All aboard for Vancouver!"

That'll be the popular commercial club sult will be announced in a few days.

Ih not "grand ' or "gorgeous" It Is
peaceful.. And right down at your feet
can be found the old original grand-daddi- es

of all crawfish. They are on the
job from July to September free to

' 'all.
However, the wise man will carrv

with him a small hoopnet and an old
fish head for bait, a boiling pot, and a

not impoHBiuie w iiuimi inai tuirm;j , , c, ,. that la tha Aav
elastic, in the sense of contracting anJi'"' Tage's Nomination rieasej.

Rome, June 21. The news of the prosfixed for the club s first annual out
The vote is said to be overwhelmingly
in favor of a walkout. Improved shop
conditions. Increased wages and shorter
hours are demanded.

expanding, according to the needs of
ing and Vancouver is the phice, with pective appointment of Thomas Nelson Journal Want Ads bring results.
pronounced emphasis on "the."

Through the courtesy of the army
post officers, the picnio- - will be held
at the barracks and the Vancouver Com
mercial club will assist in making the

the public.
"The great danger Is that If borrow-

ers go direct to the treasury politics
would become ,an and dom-
inating influence. Our government ex-
perienced great difficulty in retiring

(

the greenbacks in gold as presented at
a recent period, although their total
amount was less than $300,000,000."

The final question is concluded with
the statement that the proposal that the
government should- assume not only
large demund liabilities on note issues,
but also enormous demand liabilities

dav a continuous round of pleasure,
The picnic will be for commercial

club members and their families, and
preparations are under way to care for
all that come.

To Insure ample transportation fa
cilities the Vancouver Transportation
company's , steamer Tndlne has beenIn the form of bank reserve deposits chartered to make two trips from Vanwould be a dangerous reversal of the

government's policy. couver, one early in tho morning and
the other abouj noon. The steamer will
carry an orchestra to enliven things

HIS great sale of Peter Thompson Dresses
is welcomed by many a fair custome-r-

This store carries the largest stock of Peter Thompson Dresses in
the city, comprising: every size from 4 to 20 years. We have placed

while on the billowy blue.POLISH POLICE SMOKE

BANDITS FROM REFUGE
At the barracks the great big feature

of entertainment will be a full dress
parade by the regiment stationed there,
in honor of the visitors. This will be
a feature very seldom presented under
such auspicious circumstances, and in
Itself an attraotlon worth more than
several times the price of admission.
Then will follow the regulation picnic

Shopping Items
games and sports us the fat man s race,
catching of a greased pig, pole climbing,
sack races, high jumping and others
too numerous to enumerate? The win-
ners will get elaborate and valuable

on sale at tempting reductions every dress in the store.' Handsome
navy and cream serges made of pure wool in the various weights are.
offered at these attractice prices:

$3.95, $4.95, $5.95, $7.35, $8.95, $9.85, $13.85, $18.95

(United Preaa Leased Wlra l
Warsaw, June 21. Three bandits and

one policeman were killed and a fourth
robber fatally wounded In a pitched bat-
tle tonight at Seagors In the province
of Piotrkoel, which tho police finally
won by burning down the house In
which the quartet bad taken refuge.

The police were informed that the
bandits were preparing to rob a mill,
and when an attempt was made to ar-
rest them, they barricaded themselves in
the house. The police besieged them for
four hours and more than '190 shots

, were exchanged before the place was
set on fire.

Diizes.
The work of Arranging for the affair

has been divided among a number of

The Peter Thompson Dress is vastly popular for outdoor wear; our
stock includes the most graceful models, trimmed with fine silk
braids, and with handsome cellar and sleeve badges. Third Floor

real live members ofthe club, with
the following chairmen of the respect-
ive, committees:., . -

General committee, George Kleiser;
publicity committee, A. A. Schell; enter-
tainment committee, J, Fred Larson;
transportation committee, Frank C,
itlgga; refreshment committee, W. J.
Hrifmann; : games- - and amusements,
George li. Baker; prizes and trophies,
A. Feldenhelmer.

Not Officially Recognized.
(Cnlted Pica Lease--l Wlre.t

Toklo, June 21. At the foreign office
it was declared tonight that nothing was
officially known of the presence In Jap-
an of John Agulnaldo, son of Kmilio
Aguinaldo, once the Filipino revolution-
ary leader.

Agulnaldo has come to Toklo from
Kobe, but the Japanese government ap-
parently has taken no cognisance of his
islt. ;t is said that the Filipino came

BULGARIA'S PROPOSAL
TO SERVIA DECLINED

A Sale of Dainty Wash Dresses
at HALF PRICE

Cool, Summery dresses neatly made of linen, seer?
pucker, chambray, percale, gingham, reps and madras,-il- l

every size from 6 to 14 years. Either in solid

j. (United Press Leased Wire.)
Sofia,-- June ..'.91-- Servla tonight re- -

Our sale of wool serge dresses
in summer weights continues;
the special prices arc $5.60, $7.40,
$9.65, . $11.95, $14.95 and $18.95,
which represent generous re-

ductions from normal.

Before yougo..orTan outing it
will interest you to'look at our
khaki suits for ladies and
misses; all :arenQw offered at
,half regular prices.

For the dusty days you'll want
one of rliese roomy dusters-we'r- e

showing at $2 to $15 and
between prices.

Spring coats are all on special
sale; prices are . now $11.25,
$13.50, $15, $1875 and $22.50; all
arc late'st- - models made from

fabrics. ' fnew 4

Girls' white middy blouses are
half price $1 and $1.25 for the
$2 and $2.50 kinds sizes 14,
16 and 18.

Pure silk hose in white and
in tan; only 69 cents for the

"cm in ummneMB ui ea, aiunts. ne was I

followed by Jhree attendants. His com- - fused Bulgaria's DroDOsal for demobill- - jjlrng to Japan attracted considerable at-- 1 satton and that very seriously compli
cates the Balkan situation. The Ser

tentlon In the American colony, where
It was rumored that Agulnaldo's mis-
sion has to do with the movement for
Filipino independence, but the Japanese

vlan government's formal, reply to the
Bulgarian note suggesting partial dis

- colors or in checks,- - stripes and plaids. Regularly
they're $2.50, $5, $6, felP, $8.50, $10, $12.50 andarmament for Servla, Bulgaria andusiensiojy are- - uninterested.

io ouy uieni now in any quarmiy you wisn ai justGreece, was received at the foreign of.
flee tonight without comment..

Greece has. not . replied, to the de. --Third Floor.one-ha- lf these prices.
mobilisation proposal, but in view of
that country's attitude in Macedonia and
Salonika and. Bervla refusal of. the
offer, it Is feared that Greece, too, may

Fisriihof Sale, $320,160.
Paris, June ' 21. Some high prices

were fetched at Eugene Flschhof's
of pictures, the total realised

being. 1310,160, The most Important
.sales were of .vjert, Cuyp's "Departure
Tor the Hun t,' which" went for 129,000;
NatHer's 'Portrait of a Yodng Woman."
fop $19,400, and John Russell's pastel
portrait of l.iss Emily de VIsme. for

i6,000.

decline .to ,m,eet Bulgaria .naJt way

llodiffl VoumSJm Last Embrace, -
(United WW Lead. Wire.) BEN SELLING LEADING

CLOTHIERDavenport, is.t June 21. The bodies
of Miss Grace. Gladden, 25, and Cyrus

. $1, .uuality i M . , TbUxi-ilo- oiJohtsoa- - 3flw4flvsra in row n-

Morrfson Street at Fourth
M t'uiTy7fttIf a Slirector.

Southampton, Jtjie 21,P. .10.- - Curry,
manager here of the American line,
has been appointed a dlrectos err tlijj
fnwd of the Interantlotiai Mercantile
Murine company in succession to J.
bruca Ismay,

Mississippi river, when a storm over-
turned thelf canoe last night, was found
tonight clasped in each other's arms in
the shallow water neat where their
canoe was found stranded today. Search-
ing parties had been dragging the river
all day for them v

7f- -


